NOTICE OF MEETING
December 6, 2018 – 7:00 p.m.

A meeting of the Greenwich Conservation Commission is scheduled for Thursday, December 6, 2018, at 7:00 in the Cone Room, second floor, Town Hall, Greenwich, CT.

MEETING AGENDA

1) Seating of Alternates

2) Review and approve minutes:
   a) November 1, 2018

3) Review of Correspondence

4) Chairman’s Report

5) Staff Reports
   a) Fisheries/Wildlife – Coccaro
      i. Coyote lecture – February 3rd at Seaside Center
   b) Education/Outreach
      i. Pollinator Pathway initiatives – Moch
      ii. Greenwich Grown – native see planting – Moch
      iii. Green School Committee – Moch
         Zero Waste Challenge - Trash & Bash 11/15/2018 7:00 p.m. at Byram Library
         – Moch – was canceled
      iv. Skip the Straw – Coccaro
     v. CT DEEP Water Quality Conference April 5th, 2019
c) New initiatives  
   i. Waste Reduction Program – Moch  
   ii. Phragmites removal at Bruce Park – Parks and Recreation - Moch

6) Committee and Liaison Reports  
   a) Cemetery Committee – Brower, Dickinson, Henrey  
   b) Energy Committee - Searle, Parker  
      i) Strategic Energy Plan  
      ii) Community Energy Planning  
   c) Parks and Rec Board – Baker  
   d) GRAB – Dickinson/Moch  
   e) Harbor Management Commission – Baker

7) Old Business  
   a) High Water Maker at the Holly Grove, Greenwich Point – Brower, Coccaro  
   b) Mylar balloon – status  
   c) USGS ground-water study in Greenwich - Coccaro

8) New Business  
   a) Concession stand vendor contract language - Sesto  
   b) Proposal to amend Building Zone Regulations - Sesto

9) Adjourn

---

Patricia Sesto, Director  
Environmental Affairs